Community Support for Deaf Students in Colleges & High Schools
Miyagi - Sendai Deaf Students Support Center

Miyagi-Sendai Deaf Students Support Center is a voluntary organization for colleges, junior colleges, and high schools in Sendai, Miyagi area, based on 2 purposes.

1. To Support to Provide Support System for Deaf Students by Colleges and High Schools.
2. To Aim to Provide Community Support Network by Colleges and High Schools.

(1) To provide support resources.
   1) Notetake / JSL Interpreter
   2) Coordinate Academic Support
(2) To send information useful to solve problems.
(3) To form problem-solving groups to develop support system.
(4) To promote to form network between educational institution.

Miyagi-Sendai Support Center

(1) To raise funds for manage.
(2) To collect manpower.
(3) To hold symposium and workshop.

Deaf Students

(1) To counsel for deaf students about needs and idea of support.
(2) To educate to the end user.
(3) To coordinate meeting with colleges (high schools etc)
(4) Social Support
(5) Peer Counseling

Miyagi Deaf Students Association

Colleges, Junior Colleges and High Schools in Miyagi area (March 1, 2004)
(1) Colleges: 14 → Deaf Students: about 20
(2) Junior Colleges: 7 → Deaf Students: about 15
(3) High Schools: 114

Establishment: April 1, 2003
Organization: Private Organization
Address: 3-24-5 Asahigaoka Aobaku,
        Sendai, Miyagi, 981-0904 Japan
Phone /Fax: (011-81) 22-233-9571
E-mail: hakencenter@ezweb.ne.jp
Executive directors: Jo Matsuzaki
Staffs: 11, Auditor: 2 (March 1, 2004)
Member: Total: 73 (March 1, 2004)
           Regular member: private/48
           Associate member: 25